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Some Therapeutic Implications of Ferrous

Sulfate-Ascorbic Acid Mixtures”2’�’4

PAUL R. MCCURD\’, MI).,0 AND RAYMOND j. DERN, M.D., PH.D.6

T � CURRENT STANDARD THERAPY for iron-

deficiency aneiuuia is ferrous sulfate ath-

nsinistere(h orally three rinses daily as

tdl)lets, each consraining approximately 60

nssg of irons (I). \Vlsile tluis program usually

Provitles a issaxinsurm rare of hemoglobin

regetserations (2), it is nor effective in filling

iron stores after die ansensia has been cor-

rected (3), unless achministration is con-

tinuned for a very long penioth of timsue (4).

This, coupleth wins rise observation that

ferrous sinlfare issay induce gastrointestinal

thsturl)ances in some inchividuals and rhsan

patienuts frequently tb not take multiple

daily those nsedicarions as prescribed (5),

isas restnireth ins a continued searcis for a

better tisen-apeunic regimen. Unfortunately,

many claims have been poorly docunsenred

anud a nunuber of clinical studies affected

by weak experiisseusral design due to lack

of controls anti inatiequate exclusion of
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poreminial sorrrces of bias. Howevet, ceutain

facts are clear. In cas-eful studies, Bnise anti

Hallberg (6) found no compotnnsd of iron

to be absoibeti l)enrer tluan ferrouts sul-

fate. Furnhsermore, wlsen ascorbic aciti was

atithecl i ncrensen rally, nisey deissonsrraned

(1t1 augnsentation of iron absorpnions from

aqueouns solunnions of 30 issg of iron as fer-

nous sulfate. \Vitls 500 mg of ascoibic acid,

iron absorption was increased by appioxi-

marely 50% (7).

Tlse present study was undertaken to de-

fitie nsore clearly rise effect of ascorbic acitb

ots nise absorption of ferrous sulfate. Ac-

cordinsgly, it was proposeti to thetermine

a) whsethser or not nise enisancing effect of

ascorbic acith on iron ai)sorpnions occurs at

highs enougis levels of iron dosage (ins boris

tablet anti controlled release fornss of fer-

roirs sulfate) no indicate rise adtlirions of

ascorbic aciti to tiserapeunic iron cons-

� anuth b) wluenhser or rsot rise effect
is great enourgis no permit rise fornsula-

non of a sitigle daily those regiissenu for irons

therapy.

MATERIAl. ANt) METHODS

The subjects were normal Negro anti Cainca-

sian male prisotsers who volunreereth for thue

stuthy. All isad hemanocrir values of 40-50%,

and rio abnornsah hsemoglobins disease a� sisowni

by screensing cellulose acetate elecrropisoresis.

(Some subjects thiti hsave sickle cell trait or huemo-

globin C trait and onse was later found to hsave

rhalassemia minima.) All had a rraussferrin satu-

rations greater than 15%, generally excluding

irots deficiency (8). Insofar as possible, sunbjects

tuntIergoing tise same comparisors huath similar

seruris irons values. Otse sui)ject donated blood 2
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weeks before risc stu(lV ; mo otisers were blood

domsors (ltrrimrg the stu(hy or rise 2 nssonthss p’�-

SlOirS to it. .�l ter the Ol)je(tileS arnd rechsniques

of rise ex1)erinslemst were exi)lainctl, each sul)ject

i ri(lica tctl I ns ss’ui 0 rig Is is nn’i hlirsgrsess to ptrtici-

1)itte.
Fise absorpnions of one irons forrisulations was

comsuh)aruI with tisat of �tnnoniser by rise nssethsotl

of Brise amrd I-Iailberg (9) except that rise activi-

ties of tise �F’c annti �Fe were measured by liquid

scintillations (otmnstimng ( 10). Briefly, each daily

those of onne i)reP2tr;tt1�n1 was labeled with ap-

Proxinim;ttelY � p.c �Fe, and of another with 3
/tC 2’Fe. l’.X(ept as indicated, each medications

was givers as a sinsgle dose ott alternate nsorninmgs

2L1)Otnt 3 isr after breakfast arid 1 isr before hunch.

\Viseni a rssedicaniont was to be giveni risree rinses

thaily, a�)proxins1aneiy the sanne rinse relationship

to nsseals WitS tsiairsnainsed. Sundays, anti sonse-

tithes S;t ttnrthays, were onsi i med ; isowever, rise full

course was always given. Ins each comparison set,

sonise subjects receiveti rise �Fe-labeled fornuula-

non on rise I sn day whereas others took the 00Fe-

labeled 1re1xtr;tnioni first. Ten tlays after the

last dose of nagged irons, a blood sample was ob-

tained. The ratio of 9�e activity to 7MFe activity

in nhuis sanssple is rise ratio of absorpnions of nise

two dosage fornsss. lisree control studies were

perfornsied ins wiuicls rise absorpriors of one corn-

pound labeled winis F’e was compared with risat

of tise sarsse compoutrd labeled with �Fe. Tue

�Fe:�Fe ratios were 1.1 1, 1.00, annd 0.92. This

densonstra net! rise range of experinsien ral varia-

niots to be expected and sisowed also the sinsilar-

iry of absorption of both isotopes.

Preparariomis to be administered as aqueous

solutions were preserved by lyophihizarion until

used amid were dissolved in 20 ml 0.005 N HG!

just before beiusg takeus. Those labeled “wirluoun

ascorbic acid” conrainsed 10 mg of ascorbic acid

to nsainsnain rise iron in the reduced or ferrous

form. Brise and Hallherg (7) found that 50 mg

ascorbic acid hsad mm measurable effect on the

absorption of irons wins this technique. Each vial

or tablet of #{176}#{176}Fe-lahelednsedicanion was assayed

directly before sisipmenr. Since each #{176}5Feprep-

arationi could nor be so assayed because the

X-ray emanation of tlsis isotope is too weak,

other risethods had to be used to effect quality

conitrol. In some instances randonu samples from

each lot were assayed or saved for standards. In

others, a trace of 5Fe was added no rise bards so

thmat inn(hmsi(ltnal tablets (ornl(l be ;tssno e(i to imssure

tnnmiforuriitv. .� sinisilar i)1�((�(htnre %%;ns trsc(l for the

i)rch)itr;ntionn of tue “(omstrollcd or deiaoed” re-

lease tablets except thiat thse labeled ferrorns strl-

litre svas rsnmxe(l sviths tire Pi;tstit velsiclc7 before

�rcssinsg insto a tal)let. \Vhsere ascorl)ic anti stas
imrdltm(hc(l 1mm rIse Ph;tstit emssbcdded tablet, two

tYi)C5 of l)rcl);tr;itiOtu were nssade: inn .1 , the ascor-

hit: a(i(l %s�as nsnixed with rise ferrorns sulfate nmnd

rise l)hastiC to lormss a hiomsrogenreotns nmsixttnre he-

fore pressinsg: arul inn B. rIse 2Ls(orl)i( �I( i(l 552,5

d(h(bC(l to rIse outside of rise tablet as ;t i;nycr.

Extepn where indicate(h, each tablet of a ( urn-

i);1ris�ns h)1tir (Otst2tinie(l rise sanse ansotnnt of iromn.
Ihe al)sorpnion ratio (lana for cit Is experi-

rusenst were resre(1 against due hsypothicsis thiat tue

niseami Was equal to 1 . Since tise values for bonn

mmtnniiera ton a rs(l (letnonli inia tor would be mso)rnsi2nliy

distributed, thse ratio woul(l foihoss- a Caudsv (his-

tributioni ( I I ). I’hse hsypothsesis %VLS teste(b I)y

onsputing rise regressions line of nsunsscrator Oti

rise densonsninator of tue form y = a + bx and

nesninig for a = 0 annd b = I. If SO), y/x = 1 ansd

tise hypothesis carsrsot l)e rejected. For conipari-

sons of two sets of experinssensrs, equality of rise

(oefficierrts of tlse two regressions curves was

rested.

RESUlTS

To tletermine tise optirnunss qtrauutities

of ferroins sulfate anti ascorbic acitl for

best iron absorpnions, pilot studies were

thone wins aqueous solinnions. These thata

are shsown in Table n. Wins (hoses of iron

varying from 15 no 120 nsg, ascorbic acid,

in 200- or 500-mg ansounts, potentiated rise

absorption of iron. Wins all quantities of

iron, 500 mg ascorbic aciti were better risan

200 mg.

Wlsile ascorbic acid ponennianed rise

absorption of rise largest amount of iron

tnsetl, further srtntbies were limited to rai)lens

containing 105 mg iron as FeSO4 embethded

in a plastic matrix with 500 mg ascorbic

acith; dtne to size limitations, thuis ap-

A copolymer of methyl acrylate with methyl

metiracrylate, prepared essential is as Fero-Gradrr-

met/3(�) through the corrrtesy of (;eorge H. Berry-

man, M.D., Medical Director, Abbott Laboratories,

North Chicago. Ill.
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500/200

1.80

1.33

0.76

.54

1.55

1.71

1 .29

1 .25

500/10

2.00

.74

1 .70

1.00

2.67

2.36
0.92

2.36

1.40 1.84

0.76-1 .80 0.92-2.67

TABLE mi

I II III I\

Type

V VI VII

!ec�5B e
FeG FeG5A

1.05 0.59

2.17 1.43

2.11 1.06

1.56 1.76

1.93

2.4-b

1.88 1.21

1 .05-2.46 0.59-1 .76

FeG5B� !�
FeS-5 FeS

0.89 0.54

0.79 1.20

1 .21 0.91

0.82

FeG5B

FeS

1 .48

1 .67

1 .59

.55

1 .25

2.27

1 .41

1 .07

1 .50

FeG5A

FeS

1 .22

3.00

1 .29

0.79

1.57

0.79-3(X)

Means

Range

FeG5B
F3

0.65

0.42

0.75

0.90

0.68
0.42-0.92

1.53 0.93 0.88

1.07-2.27 0.79-1.21 0.54-1 .20

FeG5B = resin-enisbedded FeSO4 (105 mug Fe) with 500 mug ascorbic acid as layer.

FeG = resin-enubedded FeSO4 (105 rig Fe).

FeG5.� r(’siIi-elssbedded FeSO4 (105 nssg Fe) with 500 nug ascorbic acid nnuixed honusogeneously with

irons.

FeS-5 = FeSO4 (105 nig Fe) with 5(X) tug ascorbic acid.

FeS = FeSO4 (105 nssg Fe).

F3 = FeSO4 (60-mug Fe t2tblets givers 3 timnes daily).

McCurdy and Dern

TABLE I

Comparative iron absorprions from aqueous

solutiomss containing various amounts of

ferrous sulfate and ascorbic acid

Iron-Absorption Ratio

Iron, mg Ascorbic acid, mg

200/10

15 1.42

2.14

30 1.17

1.31

60 1.79

1.16

i2() 0.83

1.17

Mean 1.37

Range 0.83-2.14

proaclues rise largest quantity of these two
compounds nisan can be combined in a sin-

gle tablet which is clinically acceptable

((;. H. Berryman, personal communica-

tion). Thse results of rise absorption stud-

ies are given in Table ii. Tise adtiition of

ascorh)ic aciti nearly doubles (x 1.88) the

2t1)sorpnion of iron from ferrous sulfate

ensbedded in the plastic matrix (experi-

ment I). Furthermore, it appears to make

little difference wiserher the ascorbic acid

is present wins nise iron nisroughout rise re-

lease of iron, or whenhser rise entire amount

of ascorbic acid is available immediately

whsile only rise iron release is delayed (cx-

periment II anti inrercomparison of means
of experiments III and IV). Plastic-em-

1)edded ferrous sulfate with ascorbic acid

is better absorbed than plain tablets of

Coissparative irons absorption from tablets

Iron-Absorption Ratio

Expt. No.
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ferrous sulfate (experinsenrs III and IV),

mm whsets bonls nsothes of administering

iron incorporate ascorbic acid, the absorp-

tion is similar (experinsenr V). Similarly,

whueni isei rher rise plastic-embedded iron

nsor tise plain tablets contain ascorbic acitI,

rise absorption is rise same (experiment

VI). Wisen nhsese comparisons were resneti

statistically as indicated, the differences

nsotetI above were found no be significant.

Since one of otnr objectives was a medi-

cation that would provide adequate riser-

apy when administered once daily, plastic-

ersubethded ferrous sulfate (105 mg Fe) wins

ascorbic acid administered once daily was

compared with snandarti ferrous sulfate

rai)lens (60 mg Fe) adminisnereth nisree times

tbaily (experiment VII). Tise absorption of

irons frons one plastic-embedded dose of

ferrous suifate wins ascorbic acid (105 nsg

Fe) was 0.68 rise absorpnions of three doses

of phain ferrous sulfate (total of 180 mg

Fe).

DISCUSSION

Tluese sninthies extend rise observanionss of

onhsers by demonstrating that rise enhsance-

menr of irons absorption by ascorbic aciti

persists wins amounts of iron up to 120
rug (aqueous solution) or 105 mg (tablets).

Hence, fornsula nions containing ascorbic

aciti might permit athequate riserapy of

irons-deficiency anemia wi nis less fret1uen

administration of medication thuan is now

plactice(I. Thuese snintiies were done in nor-

inal inthivitluals, anti rise results issay non

be rise sanue in iron-deficient subjects ss’iso

are mon-c aviti for iron. However, a valid

basis is laiti for niserapeunic trials com-

paring a single daily dosage witiu conven-
tional niuerapy, and suds studies are in

progress. Even if rise ponentianion of iron

ah)sorpnion by ascorbic acid found in nor-

ma! volunteers is non borne out in the iron-

tleficienn subject, rise fintlings may isave

clinical bearing. Once iron deficiency is

corrected, iron ai)sorption decreases and

pi-olonged administration of iron is re-

quired to produce significant storage irons

(3, 4). Ascorbic aciti containing prepara-

tions should i)e better in this regard. As

with any iron preparation, clinical judg-

nsent must be exercised. In has beens re-

Ported niuar �)rolonged use of snandarti iron
risedication over a period of years can leath

to a patisological accuissulation of storage

iron (1). Thieiefore, there exists rise tiseo-

rerical possibility that the better absorbed

ascorbic acith-irois preparat ions connltl resirlr

ins a faster accunsulanion of iron ins suds

i nutlividuals.

Considerable interest in “tielayed or

sustained release’ ‘ formulations lsas been

generated by evitlence rlsat patieruts often

fail no take nsedicanion as prescribed, wins

tue proportion of omitted doses inscreasing

as rise number of daily doses increases (5).

However, delay of iron release imnsnil parr

of it hsas l)assetI well beyond rise duo-

tienum, wisere iron is best absoibed, coulth

onsly result in less ai)sorpnion. Consse-

quenrly, it is of interest tlsan the plastic

enss betided ferrous sulfate preparations used

ins nisese studies was as well absorbed as

standard ferrous sulfate tablets. Tlserefoie,

in seenus reasonable no assume tisat niuis

parnictnlar plastic embedding process tioes

non delay rise release of iron beyonsd rise

thirotIersirnu anti than tisis preparatioms is tsot

“strsrained release” in nlse usual sense of

rise word.

Tise absorption of irons fronu a single

thaiiy those of 105 sug irons with ascorbic

acid was 0.68 tinsses nisat of nisree 60-mg

tioses of i)laifl ferrous sulfate given in 1

day. Tiue apparently limited effect of

ascorbic aciti in tisis test is probabl due no

rise fact tisat iron absorption does �son in-

crease linearly with dose but raniser de-

creases proportionally as nlue individual

those is raised. Nevertheless, rise athvarutage

gaineti by rise atlmuuinisrranion of smaller

divitleti tboses onsly follows if rise sciuedule

is followed regularly witlsour omission of

any (hoses. However, thse fact nisar tise ab-

sorption frons a single those is nearly 70%

of nisar fronus rise standard regimens formsss a
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reasonable l)asis for setting up clinical

trials.

SUMMARY

Ascorbic acid hs;ts i)eens shsowns to po-

tenstiate tise absorption of ferrous sulfate in

aqueotns solutions, in sransdard tablet form,

ansd in a plastic nsatrix. Tise poterstiation

inucreases wins increasing thoses of ascorbic

acid rip no 500 ing and isolds with tioses of

iroIs up no 120 issg. TIse use of il-on prep-

arationss conurainsing ascorbic aciti issay per-

isuit rise unse of less frequrent doses in the

therapy of iron-deficiency anensia anth nsay

refill irons stores better nisan oral irons salts

witisount ascorl)ic acith.

The authors wish to express their appreciations

to Mrs. W. L. Hart for techmsical assistansce irs per-

forming the radioiron assays.
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